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ltll,crtl15 by an Act pas~ed by the Legislature of OUT
Province of Canada, in the filil'pnth year of am Reign,
intituled, ":\11 Act to incorporate Trinity Co\lege," there
was con;;titutpd and established in the City of Torollto,
within the Diocese of Toronto, in our ,.aid Province of
Canada, a body corporate and politic under the name of
Trinity College, in eonnexion with the Cllit~d Chureh of
England and Ireland; wllich Corporation i~ by tbe ~airl
Act made to COll.,ist of the Lord Bi;dlOp of Toronto, or in
case of the di,-i~ion of the ;;aid Dioce~, of the Bi;;hops of
the f'PYl'ral Dio('('~('" into which the Diocese of Toronto
might be thereafter divided, and also of the Trm,tees of the
said College, and of the mernber~ of the Council of the
said College, not to be Ip"" than three ill IlUmb(~r, which
said Trustees and the members of the said College COllneil,
it was by the :-aid .lct provided shollld be named in the
fir~t in"tance Ly the Lord Bishop of Toronto, and in tl,('
event of their death, removal from the Province, dismissal
from office, or resignation, shall be replnced by other
persons to be named in like manner, Of in such other
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manner as may from time to time be directed by any
Statnte of the :;jaid College, to be pa!>serl for that purpose.

1tnll lll~crea!3 it i8 by the said Act further provided
that Ihe said Corporation of Trinity College shall, besides
other corporate powers and capacities necessary to the
well ordering of their affairs, have full power to make and
eslablish sLlch wles, orders, and rC'glllations (not being
contrary to the La\V~ of Canada, or to the said Act) as
they shall deem l1Reful 01' llccesaary, as well concerning the
system of Education in, as for the conduct and govemment
of the said College, and of a Preparatory School to be
connected with, or dependant on Ihe same; and for the
managcmcnt of the property belonging to the said Corporation, and shall have pow(~r to hold for the said College
re:.d and pprsonal Estale and Properly, and to sell, alienate,
n'llYI'Y or 11';1~" the ~;1I11", if net'd be; provided that tho
total yearly in("()me from the propprty so 1l<.:quired shall not
at any timp. cxcped the snrn of five thousand pounds of
(onnent money of our saiel Province.
'1tu~ prolli~c~ also, that no rule, order or regulation
which ~hall be made aud established by the said Corporation in nlnnncr aforesaid, shall be of any force or effect
until the same shall have been sanctioned and confirmed
by the ,~id Lord Bi~hop or Bishops as aforesaid .

•

2l11~ ml)Crra5, sinee l],e passing (\f Ihe said Act, the
C()nncii of I he said College have, wilh the sanction of the
Lord !3isiJop of Tornillo, by their Petition to Us humbly set
forlh, that in pursuance of tlte provisions of the said Act,
Trinity ColIpge hath bcen duly orgauized, by the appointment of Trustees alld of a College Council, and that certain
Statutes, Rules, ~nd Ordinances have been made by the
said Council, with the approval of the Lord Bishop of
Toronto, and further that a suitable Buildina has been
erected, and a Provost, and Profes~ors in the'"faculties of
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Divinity and the Arts, and in L~lW and Medicine, have
been duly appointed, and are now el,g';tged in the education of a considerable number of Scholars, dlllv admitted
according to the Statutes and Ordinallcl", of tbe' said Corporation, and the said College beine:, accOldillg to the
intention of the ~aid Act of the Legi"htlire of om Province
of Canada, in strict connexioll ",'itb the Cnited Church of
England and Ireland, and sllpporte.J whollv from funds
contributed by the membns of that Chnrch,' and humble
application hath been made to l~" hy the said Corporation,
aud many of our loving subjccts in the said Province of
Canada, that we would be pleased to grant our Royal
Charter for the more perrect estabkhrnent of the said College, by granting to it tbe privileges hereinafter mentioned.

K om know !le ll)llt tl1c,

having take' the premil.es

into our Royal con,,;idcr:.ltioll, and bping willing to promote
the more perfect establishment with ill tl,e Di("'e~" of Toronto of a College in connection with the Unikd Church of
England and Ireland, for li-,,' e·:ncation of YOl1lh inti,,· D(lctrines and duties of the Chl'i,-lian Hl-'lic'iun as inculcated by
that Church, and for their in:;:trnction in tilt' various Ilranches
of Science and Literatlll'e which are tan:;JI! in tbe L-nivcrsities of this Kingdom, have of our special grc,cC', certain
knowledge, and mere motion, willed, ordained aJ\d !;ranted, and do by these preselJt~, for 111', ollT twins, and sliceessors, will, ordain and grant, that tbe said Collcgf:' shall be
deemed, and taken to be a Univl'f~ity, and shall hflve and
enjoy all sueh and the like privil .."s(·" as nre enjoyed by our
Universities of our United Kin~d"m of Grpat Britain and
Ireland, a5 far as the same ;1'e capable of being had or
enjoyed by virtue of these onr Lpllr'ro P,dent; and tllnl the
Students ill the "aid College shall have libt'rty anu faculty
of takinO' the deO'rees of Bachelor, Ma~ter, and Doctor in
::>
0
d .
d
the several Arts, and Faculties, at tile appointe tImf:'s, an
shall have liberty within themselves of performing ~ll
Scholastic exercises, for the conferring such Degrees, In
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such manner as shall be directed by the Statutes, Rule!
and Ordinances of the said College.

2lnb,

in order that such Degrees may be in due form

granted in the said College, IDe bo further will, and direct,
and ordain, that there shall be at all times a Chancellor of
the said University, to be chosen at and for such periods of
time, and under such rules and rel;ulations as the College
Council, by and with the. sanction and approbation of the
Lord Bishop or Bishops aforesaid, may by their Statutes,
Rules, or Ordinances, to be from time to time passed for
that purpose, think fit to appoint. ..
1ln~ that the Chancellor, Provost and Professors of the
said College, a~ all persons admitted therein to the degree
of Master of A l·ts, or to any degree in Divinity, Law or
Medicine, and who from the time of such their admission
to such degree shall pay the annnal sum of Twenty Shill ings of sterling money for and towards the support and
maintenance of the said College, shall be, and be deemerl,
taken and reputed to be members of the Convocation of the
said Gnil"crsity, and as such members of the said' Convocation, shall have, exercise and pnjoy all such powers and
privileges in regard to conferring degrees, and in any other
matters, as may be provided for hy any rules, orders or
regulations of the said College Coullcil, sanctioned and
confirmed by the Lord Bishop or Bishops as aforesaid, so
far as the same arc capable of being had and enjoyed by
virtue of these our Letters Patent, and con~istently ,dth
the provisions thereof, and with the said Act of the Legislature of our Province of Canada.

:aub hlc mill, and by these Presents for us, our heirs
and Successors, do grant and declare, that these onr Letters
Patent, or the enrollment or exemplification thereof, shall
and may be good, firm, valid, sufficient, and drectual in
the Law, according to the true intent and meanina
of the
t:>
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same, and shall be tal,en, construed, and adjudged in the
. most favorable and beneficial sense, and to the best advantage of our said College, as well in our Courts of Record
as elsewhere, and by all and singular Judges, Justices,
Officers, Ministers, and other subjects whatsoever of U8, our
heirs and successor", any mis-recital, non-recital, omission,
imperfection, defect, matter, cause or thing whatsoever to
the contrary notwithstanding.

1n lnitne55 Ul~ereof,

we have caused these our Let-

ters to be made Patent.

ltIitne5S ®nrsd~

at our Palace at Westminster,
the Sixteenth day of July, in the sixteenth year
of our Reign.
11'

By Her Majesty's Command.
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